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inate infcriorly ; claviforni touching t. p). line. Stigilata large, conicolor-
ous, with incohipIetc narrow edging. Orbictilar large, decumibent.
Reniform transverse. T. p). line forniing a -shallower, more 'str'ongly
miarked and xider sinuis on subrnedian space. Black sagittate dasiies
suirmounted with olive poivderings (which mnark the. s. t. line) on subter-
minai space betwveen the nervules are continued on terminal space, and
becorne obsolete inferiorly. Hind ivings paler, fuscous, powdered with
blackish. At the base of the concolorous fringes on prirnaries a pale
line, includîng pale points at extremnity of nervules. No median line on
hind wings ; a narrow black termi, il line and p)ale line ait base of fringes.
Body concolorous ; tegulae and thorax faintIy iined. Beneath paler, with
discal marks on secondaries. Expuise 43 mlil. Hab. Oldtown. Maine;
Mr. Chas. Fish, to whiom tlbe genus is dedicated.

Cosmia infumata.

I arn indebted to Mr. I\Wske for the information that Dr. Speyer lias
cornpared this formi (described by mie under the aliied genus Or/liosia»'
with the Eutropean i5aieacca, and finds the two very closely alIied. Also
that .Mamnestya dissii/is var. disco/or Speyer, is iny previously naîmed
Afames/ra a//arnica, which ma.y l)e held to' rel)resent the European species
with us; at/arnica seems *to be always distinguishabie. Mr. Meske lias
also drawn my attention to the fact that the tibiae in IJomiŽyra/is disca/is
Grote are distinctively pilose.

TINEINA FROM TEXAS.

BY V. T. CHAMBERS, COVINGTON, KY.

In a former paper 1 have nientioned the fact then known to mie only
through. Dr. Packard's " record,"- that Prof. Zelier had described a large
number of Arnerican Tineina, sone of which wvould no doubt prove to
be identical with soine described by mie. Since then, by the kindness of
Dr. Hagen, I hiave obtained Prof. Zeller's paper, and suchi species as 1 have
been able to identify by means of his figuires an d descriptions, are men-
tioned below, and in addition thereto 1 think it probable that a few (flot
more than tbree or four) other sppcies -wiI1 be found to, have been


